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Mantua Spring Fling Update: Now
on Sunday, March 30th

As we all get excited for Mantua's biggest fundraiser of the
year, and a really fun day in general, we are glad to have set a
rain date as Mother Nature seems to have other plans for
Saturday!
The 2014 Mantua Spring Fling will now be held on
our planned rain date of Sunday, March 30th from
11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Everything else will remain the same - HUGE inflatable
amusements, games, prizes, dunk tank, silent auction
(featuring your favorite teacher donated prizes), cake walk,
marketplace, and so much more. Don't miss out on the fun!
Of course, with the change of date, we will need everyone who
can volunteer – and, we need MANY VOLUNTEERS to
keep this event running smoothly! If you had already
volunteered to help, and can keep the same time slot, you
don't need to do anything. If you need to change your time slot
or can't volunteer at all now, please go to the signup below and
make the change ASAP. If you were not signed up, there are
still open spots and more will be opening. If you can help but
don't see an open slot during that time, please email Julie
Middleton at gmandjm@verizon.net.
Sign up here:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/409044EA4AD238mantua1.
Remember, we do need adults, but students who need
community service hours are also welcome to help out. We
need help with all games!

Cake Walk: We also still need lots of cakes and cupcakes for
the Cake Walk! Cakes can be dropped off Friday from
8:30-9:00 a.m. at Kiss-n-Ride or from 3:50-7:30 p.m.
in the cafeteria.
If there are any further changes, like a worsening of weather
on Sunday, further updates will be sent on Saturday via the
Alert and posted on the MantuaPTA.org website

We can't wait to see you on Sunday at
Mantua's Spring Fling!
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